
Oakwoods Homeowners Association of Bloomington, Inc. (OHA) 
 Board of Director’s Meeting Minutes

Meeting Date:  9-24-09	
Meeting Time: 6:00 p.m.
Held at:  7 Scenic		


ITEM #1:  	Call to Order 


ITEM #2:	Roll Call	

Attendees:
Board Members:	Paul Baker, Hope Chubb, Terry Jackson, Kerri Neill	
   		
Other Members:	April Jackson, Jason Jerdee, Lindsey Clark

Absent:  	Board Members:	Nichole Britnell, Sandy Dorrell, Connie Lucki


ITEM #3:	Transition Meeting Agenda

Budget and Dues

In the coming weeks, Paul Baker and April Jackson plan to meet to go over the budget for the coming year in preparation for a discussion at the October board meeting.  After next year’s budget is prepared, we can establish an appropriate proposed set of association dues to become effective with the 2010 billing cycle.  We will communicate the proposed dues to the subdivision in the November newsletter and will host discussions of dues at the November board meeting.  An OHA Board vote will be held to finalize the homeowners association dues.

During early discussions on the need to raise dues to pay for needed street resurfacing and maintenance, some homeowners expressed support for the raised dues if the increase is accompanied by a payment plan that will allow homeowners to pay their dues in semi-annual installments.  The board is exploring this option and plans to send out a survey to Oakwoods residents so that everyone can voice their opinions on the two-payment option prior to the vote on increased dues.
Half Lots

Paul will be meeting with all four households with one and one-half lots.  Currently, residents having an additional half lot are charged one and one-half times the annual association dues and receive one and one-half votes.  If a majority decision is reached by the four households to consider a one and one-half lot a single lot in both voting rights and annual association fees, the board will officially document its interpretation of a lot as tract of land having one dwelling.
Board Member Assignments

With Nichole Britnell’s departure from the board, Connie Lucki will be asked by Paul Baker to take over responsibilities for the boat lot.  Kerri Neill has also agreed to be the back-up if needed.

Kerri volunteered to take over Nichole’s previous responsibilities for sending out violation notices.  She will notify the board when a violation notice is sent in case other board members are approached with questions or concerns related to the violation.  Kerri will also notify April when a third violation notice is sent so that fees can be processed.

April is authorized to speak on behalf of the board in response to questions, concerns, or complaints received through email.  She will act as the board’s first responder but consult with Paul when assistance is needed.

Lindsey Clark will be in charge of drafting and revising meeting minutes.  Once the minutes have been voted upon and approved, Jason Jerdee will place the minutes on the Oakwoods website so that all residents will have access.


ITEM #4:  	Adjournment 



Next Meeting:  Thursday, October 15 @ 6:00 pm. Park Pavilion










